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NOW GOING ONTIME It! In Five Minutes Gas,

.... Sourness and Indigestion

Is Gone.

He Appealed Case Several

Defendants ill Court This

Moraine:.

,....

Shoes for Men, .

Women and Children
Our Shoe section is complete in every detail a most

wide range of all kinds of shoes for work, play and

street wear. '..

School Shoe3 of quality (that will last and give satis-

faction. Why not come in and see these long wear shoes?

King Quality Shoes for Men.

Furnishings,. Hats that Ma lory makes. Peck Clothes.

Unusual Bargains
" Are Offered

Peerless-Fashio- n

51 Patton Ave.
Bob Boone was convicted In Police

court this morning of retailing liquor
to Robert Bryant and was sentenced
to serve a term of 10 months on the
county roads. He appealed and his
bond for appearance at the October
term of Superior court wa fixed at

Do some foods you eat hit back
tasto good, but work badly; ferment
into stubborn lumps and cause a sick,
sour, gassy, stomach? Now, Mr. or
Mrs. Dyspeptic, Jot this down: Pape's
Diapepsin digests everything, leaving
nothing to sovy and upset you. There
never was anything so safely quick.' tsnn
so certainly effective. No difference

$19.50 Ladies' and Misses' Fall Suits at .

$22.50 Ladies', and Misses Fall Suits at'. .

$25.00 Ladies', and Misses' Fall Suits at ,

$29.50 Ladies' and Misses' Fall Suits at .

$32.50 Ladies' and Misses' Fall Suits at. .

$35.00 Ladies' and Misses' Fall Suits at .

$13.65
$15.08

... ....$17.50
... ...$19.77
... ;.. $21.78

... ....$24.50
... ...$29.89

how badly your stomach is disordered
you will get happy relief in five min-
utes, but what pleases you most is
that It strengthens and regulates your

Probable cause was found against
Tom Jones, colored, In each of three
counts charging him with larceny and
he was held to the October term of
Superior court In bonds of $200 for
each case. He was charged with
stealing soma clothing from three ne-

gro men, who were occupying the
same sleeping' quarters with him in a

stomach so you can eat your favorite
foods without fear.

$42.50 Ladies' and Misses' Fall Suits at . . . . ..... .. .,.. i. ii ..in ywg TOUt THAT 5AVt YWt "gffi Most remedies give you relief some-
times they are slow, but not sure.
Diapepsin Is quick, positive and puts
your stomach In a healthy condition

When you see our new Ladies' and Misses Fall Coats you will buy here.
5

.

Ah elegant array of New Evening Gowns, Street Dresses at astounding low
railroad construction car. It was al-

leged that he packed the clothes In s

prices, ,t.
Tempting reduction .of all our high-grad- e Ladies' Muslin Underwear.

suit case and left on a freight train.
He was brought back from Old For;
by an employe of the, Southern Rail-
way company.

, Roxie Cook wa0 found guilty if
conducting a disorderly house, and
Ollie Bird, Willie Mills, Ruby Ellis.

Established 1887.

so the misery won't come back.
You feel different as soon as Dia-

pepsin comes In contact with the
stomach distress Just vanishes
your stomach gets sweet, no gnses, no
belching, no eructations of undigested
food, your head clears and you feel
fine.

Go now, make the best investment
you ever made by getting a large nt

case of. Pape's Diapepsin from
any drug store. " You realize in five
minutes how needless it Is to suffer
from indigestion, dyspepsia or any
stomach disorders. (Adv.

Annie Pool, Ben Morris and Otis Join s
were found guilty of aiding and abet

te t. 4k' n 'nAmusements ting In running the place. The women
were let off on the payment of the
costs, except in the case of Annie Pool,

permanent presentation being made
at Joe Weber's theater, now in lis
seventh month. A brief comment of
the leading journals in the cities

, fr js , ,
i r h, "i !

in which Judgment was reserved. The
wit t e t ifmen were fined $10 and the costs,

each.
Morris wa also found guilty of an ;2ili'il! urniture mTONIGHT AT 8:30

"45 Minutes from Broadway." assault on F. F. McBcth and was
fined $20 and the costs, from which

n
m
m judgment he appealed and bond wasWEDNESDAY. OCT. 9,

"45 Minutes from Briadway."

where this has ben presented is here-
with appended:

New York Sun "Wonderful."
New York World "Marvelous."
New York Herald "Beggars de-

scription."
New York Times "Greatest pic-

tures Ever Shown."
Philadelphia Inquirer "Remark-

able."
Philadelphia Telegraph Arouses

intense interest." .";Philadelphia North American
"Absorbing in its appeal."

Boston Globe "Nothing more won

fixed at $100. Jones waa found not
guilty on a similar charge. McBeth
was found not guilty on a charge cfTHURSDAY, OCT. 10,

Delia Clark in "Introduce Me." a counter-assau- lt on Morris but was
fined $20 and the costs for carrying a

votes for which he was criticised, in-

cluding lumber, Lorlmer and reciproc-
ity and that Col. P. M. Pearsell, Gov-
ernor Aycook's private secretary and
probably his closest personal friend,
he was advised, had just published a,

statement to the effect that Governor
Ayeock had prior to his announcement
of his candidacy and on other occa-
sions, assured him that he approved
of his record, and would have voted
on the questions about which he la
criticised, had he been in the senate
just as he did. ;,

concealed weapon.
Will Rosebud was found guilty of

disorderly conduct by the use of pro-

fane and vulgar language and was
fined $1 and the costs.

The following were fined for wing
derful has even been shown."

Boston Journal "Enormous suc-ss- ."

San Francisco Post "Amazed and
drunk in the city: George Guice, t'S

Starts Wednesday October 9th
16 North Pack Square , .

"v - i

Having houglit the stock and accounts of tlii? (Jolightly Furniture Company,'
lHiiunipt, will close out the business as soon as possible. Everything will be sold at
once a't sacrifice prices for cash. ,. , . .. -

J'Q'yjQ To every one indebted to the (loligli'tly Furniture Company.

Please come in and make settlement at once ami unless payments are made
' .ji i 'ill t ' a. 1 : ii. i

and costs; Vance Mills, $ S, and costs
.Venthralled." Robert Bryuhti costs, j ..,

San Francisco Journal "Crowded
the theater to the doors."

"I'orty-Flv- e Minutes from Broadway."
"Something to appeal to all classes

of theatergoers" might well be the
appelatlon applied to George M. Co-

han's production of "Forty-Fiv- e Min-

utes from Broadway," to be seen at
the Auditorium on both tonight anil
tomorrow night. First of all, it is a
serious drama quite independent of
anything else. It has an interesting,
well worked out plot, it is a comedy
of no mean merit, and last, but not
least, it boasts several song hits that
are as popular today as when first
sung. The performance to be seen
here is under the direction of Latl-mo- re

and Iigh. with Bert Leigh In
the star role of K!d Hums. Prices
are from GO cento to $1.50. Tickets
are selling at Whitlock's for both

San Francisco Examiner "Turned
many away from the box office be

Piles Quickly

Cured at Home
cause the biggest playhouse in town
was not large enough to accommodate
the throng."

EXPRESS ROBBERS LOOTOakland, Cal., Tribune "Created promptly leases win ue ioneiivu. , , ... - rsensation."

.t ft 4Instant Relief, Permanent Cure Trial
Jamestown Office Rifled Package Mailed Free to All

lu Plain Wruiuier. J. GUTMAM
Detroit Free Press "Wonderful

remarkable."
Providence, R. I., Tribune "Most

interesting pictures ever shown."
Washington, D. C, Star "Marvel-

ous pictures of wild life in its free
state." ...

The Paul Rainey pictures will lie
seen at the Auditorium all next week,
matinee and evening exhibitions be

. . r . A - i
New Dormitory of State

Normal Not Finished.
Purchaser of (Jolightly Furniture Company 'u Stock, Accounts and Lenses. ., t

ing given daily.
a Gazette-New- s Bureau,

Dally News Building,
Grensboro, Oct. 8.

The express office at Jamestown,ITCH! ITCH! ITCH! CI
'1located between Greensboro and High

Point, was .broken into Sunday night
nd while the place was ransacked, Tho Pyramid Smile.

Many cases of Pllea have been curedwaybills, tickets, etc., being scattered
nil over the place, the only things by a trial, package of Pyramid Pile.

The very first drops of D. D. D.
Prescription for Eczema stopped that
awful itch instantly: yes,, the very
moment D. D. D. touched th hnrninlr

known to have been stolon were four Remedy without further treatment.
bottles of liquor and some clothing. When it proves its value to you, get
The railway ticket office is located in

20 PER CENT OFF
ON ANY SUIT IN THE HOUSE

'
." We must reduce stock at once. ' ' " i

- lig shipment will arrive in a few days.
CLEARANCE SALE PRICES OF MEN'S SUITS

$io.oo suits ............ ......V:; $8.00
12.50 Suits .10X0
15.00' Suits j, . . . ; . A . ;.i 12.50
17.50 Snits'U 1 . 1 . . ...... 14.00
20.00 Suits ...... ....... 16.00

GEM CLOTHING, COMPANY r . Patton AVejr&;.

"Introduce Me."
The following criticism of "Intro-

duce Me," which comes to the Audi
torium on next Thursday, October
10, was clipped from the Charlotte
Evening Chronicle:

"Introduce Me," as presented at
the Academy of Music yesterday, mat-
inee and evening, is an exceptionally
( lover little comedy, brimming over
with well constructed situations and
bright lines. Although a laughter pro-
voker, it is farthest In the world re-

moved from the boisterous, its humor
depending upon the clear-cu- t merit
in the lines and situations.

"Miss Delia Clarke, who carried the
leading feminine role, is also the au-
thoress. Her acting is well known In
American stage circles, her years with
Charles Frohman being a sufficient
guarantee of her talent. She has lost
none of her grace and vivacity by
reason of the care of authorship and
carried her part with immense charm.

"The cast supporting Miss Clarke
was an excellent one, great care hav-
ing evidently been exercised in the
whole giving the impression of a re-

markably well balanced aggregation."
Tickets are now selling a. Whit-

lock's. Prices are from Bid cents to
1.50. ,

skin the torture ceased. A 50c bottle more from your druggist at 50c a box
and be sure you. got the kind you askproves it.

D. D. D. has been known for rn
the same building with the express
office and no one stays there during
the evening hours. In the office wan
a valise containing a suit of clothes.

lor. Simply (ill out free coupon be-

low and mall today. . Save yourselfas the only absolutely reliable eczema
from the surgeon's knife and its torremedy, and all druggists keep It

Go to them if you can't come in n The thief opened this valise, took out ture, the doctor and his bills.the clothing and donning the contentsbut don't accept some big profit
substitute. of the valise, left his castaway clothes

in the place. Ft! trance to the officeBut if you come to our store, wt nr. was made by forcing one of the doors
with a crowbar. It Is believed that.

I'KKE PACKAGE COVPOX.
. PYRAMID DRUG CO., 402

Pyramid Bldg., Marshall. Mich.
Kindly send me a sample of Pyra-
mid Pile Remedy, at once by mall,
FREE, In plain wrapper.

WHITE

CORDUROY

DRESS GOODS .

lies! quality 30 inches

wide.

$1.00 a Yard.

Second best quality .30

inchcK wide for 50 cenis

a yanl. ' X
..

COAT SUITS

I n it lie differej.it uluules

of blue 'serge, $10, $12.50,

so certain of what D. D. D. will do foryou that we offer you a full size bottle
on this guarantee: If you do not find
that it takes away the itch AT ONCE,
it costs you not a cent.

some tramp passing that way Sunday
night is responsible for the robbery,

New Dormitory Not Completed.
It was stilted today, that the new

lormltors at the State Normal col
Smith's drug store. Pack sounr nn.1 Name. . . .

Srnrlh Main streets r lege here, which the Benior class willAdv. occupy this school year, will not be
Street.

City.., State.CHARLES E. NORTHERN
ready for occupancy for perhaps 10
days or two weeks. , Tho contractor
la rushing the, work on the building
in an effort to have It completed at
the very earliest possible moment, i

e
(Adv.)

.Some Comments of the Press on Paul
J. ItuiiM-y'- .Urban Hunt

Pii'ttirc..
A marvelous vogue has uien cre-

ated among theatergoers all over the
country for the Paul J. Rainey Afri-
can Hunt motion pictures, of svhkh
thttre are tour complete organizations
touring the big cities of the United
t'tates. In addition to the New York

The city commissioner of UreenslioroWell Known Young Man, Formerly In
IStiHlitcHH Here, lHeil Sunday

Morning In Knoxville.
yesterday nmde formal request of the
board of commissioners that Greens-
boro be allowed to participate In the
division of the budget of bond money
which Was voted some time since for
road work In this county. The city

1F.KI )!' Tit VIST.
By virtue of the power of sale con-

tained In a certain deed In trust made
and executed by O. U Greenwood and
wife, B. U Greenwood, to A. 8. Bar-
nard, trustee, to c jure the. Indebted-
ness therein contained on . the 2tii
dny of July, 1908, and duly recorded
In Book 74, at page 227. of the record
of mortgages and deeds of trust, in
the Register of Deed's office at Bu:i
combe county, North Carolina, to

$15 and $20-rv- ort b more,
wants the equivalent of fuur miles of
Macadam, which is approximately
$14,000. for road or street work Inside
of Greensboro. Th county commis

Charming: ' ;;

Children

. TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY, OCT. 7 AND 8
"

ERT LEIGH
Presents Himself in the Great Revival of. . '

GEORGE M. COHAN'S MUSICAL PLAY -

45 MINUTES FROM B ROADWAY
MR. LEIGH AS KID BURNS

. Is Scoring the Hit of 'His Life'
' ' " ' Perfected Company includes -

' "

V HAZELE BURGESS AS "MARY" --

And 29 Others, Complete Equipment. ,
Prlcoa 69. 75, $1 ami Jl.!8. Tlikcti nre now Bt'lliHB nt Whltloflt'g, for

. . ' ' 'both performances. ..:

sioners received the formal
and apparently look with favor upon

N, Ilui kn) returned last night from
lvniixvlll, u. here he was culled by
the death of. his brother-in-la-

Charles K. Northern, formerly of this
city, who died there Sunday morning.
The body was brought here for inter-
ment by. Mr. Bucknor, who was ac-
companied by Mrs. Northern, Mr. and
Mrs. T. U. Northern, the former n
brother-in-la- of the deceased, and
Dr. H. X Miller, a brother-in-la-

Mrs. H. U Northern of Lexington, Va.,
mother of the deceased, arrived here
last night.

The funeral services wore conduct-
ed this morning from No. 7 Aston
place. Uev.'Dr. D. Atkins officiating.

which reference Is hereby made for
ii. iney nave taken the matter un all purposes, and by reason of default

our liriceji hw;
'Mill Mil f. i

Mumpower's
. " .'. '.;,v. .,'

17 & Main.

Mn fur Cash; SclU for Leas.

der BilTlsemut, and III j probably having been made In the payment ofmake a decision within the next few said Indebtedness secured by saidnays. deed In trust whereby the power of
sale has become operative, and upon

REPLIES TO KIT CHIN the request of the owner and holder

xmatnr Shnnioos Denies Attending
and ihe Interment was at Riverside

re plump ami rosy,

If pale and sickly, something
Is wrong, and the signal should
should not be neglected.

Its often the case that food
doc not contain the certain el-

ements whl. ft Ni'ture requires
to meet the demands of the
rapidly developing body and
brain.

Iliat Banquet ami (iioto Ay.
coik's Monls of Praise. ,

cemetery.
Mr. Northern will be well remem-

bered here, as he was actively engaged

of said Indebtedness to exercise sUih
power of sale the undersigned will on
the 11th day of Nov.. 1812, at 12
o'clock, noon, sell nt public auction
to the last and highest bidder for rush
at the County Court House door In
the city of Asbevllle, Buncombe Coun-
ty, North Carolina, the lands ami
premiums described In said deed of
trust.

This tlio Ktli dny-i- .r October, 1912.

T L irjl: I v Jin business on Patton avenue a few
years ago. He left this city about two
years ago and Just before his death
was employed at Newcomber's store
In Knoxville. He was very popular

Special to The Gazette-New- s.

Raleigh, Oct. g. Senator Simmons
spent today In the city. While here
the speeches of Congressman Claude
Kltchin at Greensboro and tSovcrnor
Kltcbln at (iolilsboro were railed to
his attention.

Ho sold that while he iwd hereto-
fore nnswered most of the things said
In those speeches there were some new
things that referred to him that may
not have been MnuuMr,wl h..

and much respected.
There survive the widow and three

children. The deceased was 30 years
On food which, fan be

pprn , , , , t ,
of age.

Grape-Nut- s wished to take notice of.

DEfLS I IT Referring to Claude Kitchln's state-
ment that he had attended a $15 a
plate banmiet given bv the I ,11 lilhel'

" ' ; ' ' ' '
. THURSDAY, OCT. 10.

Tho Charming and Magnetic Actress-Authores- s

MIS3 DELLA. CLARKE

,
And an Exceptional Company of Comedians in

INTRODUCE ME
A Sparkling Comedy that just bubbles over with fun.

Prices 50, 7.j, $1 nnd $1.00. Ticket sale at Whitlock's

iissocllalon at Washington, the senator
wild lie had heard of the banquet re-

ferred to, but that he Wiih not Invited
tV I,.' Morris to J. H. llartlett, 21

aires 1n Black Mountain; conaldera
tion $200. V

' NEVER A :

QUESTION rs;

Of "How Good" Laun-
dry work done by the
Ijigest and Dusiest
Laundry done,, the

NICHOLS WAY

Is Always

PEST

Phone 05.

Ail:zi12 Laundry
I.l-'!- i a l; v Iutf i.

I. A. r -.

li f

.Odorless
'u Oii Fri'ix'li I M y l Yocoss of
rlt'iiiiiiijr, clillii's for Indies mxl

!'iii."ii is ;ili;!(!i'1cly odor
Ii- u iViihire that hulk's ami
gentleiiuMi ' aporcciato. Tlie
diilnl icf-- wrnj.H inul other )

(3i"s nriiX'iit j jicrlV'-tl- cli nn-ci-

Try ir.'v HiTvico a tnln-ali.-

liow K'ooi) it is. " ' '

A i f

Mrs. Ella B. Atkins of Hiivwood

It is made of wheat and bur-le- y,

and contains true tissue-buildin- g

elements tin lulling tiin
Phosphate nf Potash 'especially
needed fur promoting healthy
br.iln growth.

A illnh of Crap... Villi and
"ii in em h morning f.ir a few

we, ;M. i,i ten norlts a niai'velniiH
""' :''"' In Hie henllb of
.. I, an. Ml. hen lit: it.

to
i'armln Falk. lot on Hillside street
consideration $200,

A. II. Smith to J. A. Melton, lot li
iilm-- Moiintnin: rotiMlderatlon $.",00.

J. ('.. Alexander to J. J. Brown, h,
in .Montr rat; consideration $12").

F. 1). Hood to J. A. Mellon, lot Ii

and. did pot attend It. He had. how-
ever, heard, he wild, but he did nut
know whether It wi s true, that some
of his colle.igues In conKrewH from
Vorth Carolina did intend it. lie
said that lop before this tmn'net wan
irl ven his position n liimliei w.is v eil
known l.nlli In Wna)nntnn and In
North Carolina.

Referring to Ihe M.ite'ment made by
both the .Vleaar. Kiiiiiln a to r

AvroeVs aflimle toward tilm
I lie .lint, r, .bl . ino'iale nil, that IK,

ri vrr.T.f

Matinees daily, 3:30, 15, 25, 35. Evenings," 8:00, .5, .05, .ri
PAUL J. r,Ai:iLY'; Arrjr"'j : :mt

l!lai-- Mountiilii 'township: cnnslilerii- -
Hoil Jllllt.

K. I'. i:iirl.neP to Julia linrl.ner,
"' " T.M k (., j ,

Ml i ll.
I'. ie to Cora (' ...r i,, i

' I' ( ,1,. fi

l h. u( r,
Mll-l-

' I'll! be i i. . . V W .) J iiu..
ll

1; l V. I Am. i ?. :
!


